starters

tailgate

Hot Spinach and Artichoke Dip
Creamy blend of artichoke hearts,
spinach, Romano and cream cheese.
Baked, then topped with scallions and
diced tomatoes. Served with tortilla chips.
$9.99

Chicken Tenders Breaded chicken

tenders, deep-fried and served plain or
tossed in your choice of our zesty wing
sauces. $8.99

wings
Jumbo wings, deep-fried, tossed with
your choice of wing sauce. Served with
celery and bleu cheese dressing upon
request. Bone in, or boneless.
12 pieces $9.99
24 pieces $17.99
36 pieces $25.99
48 pieces $30.99

Potato Skins Thick halves of Yukon
gold potatoes stuffed with four cheese
blend, crisp smoky bacon, and sour
cream. $8.99

Wing Sauces Mild, Medium, Hot,
All Out Blitz (extra hot), Sudden Death
(extremely hot), Medium Italian, Hot
Italian, Garlic, Honey BBQ, Hot BBQ,
Sweet Chili & Cilantro, Chipotle, Sweet
Soy Siracha Sauce, Everything

Raider Shrimp Breaded, crispy fried

	Extra bleu cheese and celery $1.99

shrimp, tossed in a siracha chili aioli.
$9.99

Mozzarella Sticks Mozzarella cheese,
breaded and deep-fried — a crunchy
crust with a delectable creamy center.
Served with tangy marinara sauce. $7.99
“The Fifth Inning” An all-star blend
of breaded chicken tenders, potato skins,
beef taquitos, mozzarella sticks, and mac
& cheese bites. Served with marinara,
sour cream, and southwestern ranch. No
substitutions please. $12.99
Rusch’s Greens Escarole, shallots,

garlic, cherry peppers, and prosciutto
with a Parmesan-panko topping.
Small $6.99 Large $9.99

Mac & Cheese Bites Tender macaroni
and sharp cheddar cheese deep-fried in a
light beer-batter shell. $7.99
Shrimp Poppers Mini shrimp

seasoned, breaded, and deep-fried, then
tossed in medium wing sauce. Served
with Southwestern dipping sauce. $8.49

Clam Strips Breaded and deep-fried to

a golden brown. Served with tartar sauce
and lemon. $10.99

Bases Loaded French Fries Topped
with melted cheddar cheese, crisp
smoky bacon, and scallions. Served with
seasoned ranch dressing. $8.99
	All of the above, plus chili $9.99

Just the Fries $4.99
The Rocky Balboa Large cut steak

fries topped with seasoned ground beef,
melted jalapeno cheddar cheese, red
wine gravy, and diced scallions. $9.99

Rusch’s Chips Topped with cheddar
cheese sauce, crumbly bleu cheese,
bacon, and scallions. $9.99

	Extra bleu cheese $.99

SPICY
Beef Taquitos Seasoned beef in a
crispy tortilla shell, served with charred
chipotle salsa. $9.49
Street Tacos Battered cod, pico de
gallo, lettuce, and salsa. Topped with a
chili lime aioli. $9.99
Major League Nachos Crispy
tortilla chips with a melted jack and
cheddar cheese sauce, black olives, and
jalapeños. Topped with pico de gallo,
shredded lettuce, sour cream and salsa.
$10.99
Add guacamole $1.99
Add chili $2.99
Add seasoned chicken $2.99
Add pulled pork $2.99
Minor League Nachos
Smaller version of the above. $6.99

Quesadillas Cheddar tortilla shell

stuffed with cheddar and jack cheeses.
Served with salsa and sour cream. $8.99
With steak added $11.99
With chicken added $9.99
With pulled pork added $11.99

Bowl of Nachos and Salsa $3.99
Guacamole $1.99
Hot Cheddar Cheese Sauce $1.50

